
KERR DISCUSSES
TOBACCO AMD COT¬

TON CONTROL ACTS

The Farmer and Business Men's
Clnb of Frankligton met In Its
regular monthly ^ession Thursday.
December 13, at 7 o'clock. Sixty-
five tickets were sold by the Par¬
ent-Teacher Association, who ser¬
ved a most bountiful turkey din¬
ner. ,

Congressman John If. Kerr
gave a most interesting discussion
of current legislation recently en¬

acted by Congress, which has been
of chief value In promoting im¬

proved conditions in the United
States under the present admin¬
istration. After briefly reviewing
the chief legislation of the New
Deal Congress, Congressman Kerr
gave a detailed discussion of the
tobacco hill which bears his name.
He also discussed the Bankhead
Cotton Bill and made certain re¬

commendations which he believed
would make this act more bene¬
ficial In its operation. Congress¬
man Kerr's address made a most
profound impression on his audi¬
ence. He left his hearers with a

stronger desire to cooperate with
the government in its great un¬

dertaking of leading the nation
back to normal conditions.
The following resolutions were

unanimously adopted before the (

adjournment of the meeting:
Whereas, the Farmer and Bus¬

iness Men's Club is primarily con- '

cerned in the general welfare of <

this community and cdunty.
And, whereas, the general wel¬

fare has been greatly benefitted
by the Increased prices of tobacco,
due to the wise provisions of the
Kerr-Tobacco Bill enacted by the
past session of Congress,

Therefore, be it resolved, that
the Farmer and Business Men's
Club go on record as heartily en-

dorsing the Tobacco Control Act
and to express the sincere appre¬
ciation of this organization to
Congressman John H. Kerr for his
untiring and patriotic services in
bringing this bill to a successful
conclusion.

Be it further resolved, that a

copy of these resolution be made
a part of the permanent record of
this organization and that a copy
be sent to the News-Observer, the
Raleigh Times and the Franklin
Times for publication.

RESOLUTIONS

In the sudden and tragic death
of Joseph C. S trot her on Nov. 25,
the Junior Order United American
Mechanics lost a faithful member.
A member who for the most part
was regular, in attendance upon
Its meetings and constant in his
support of the object* of that ele¬
vating and influential fraternity.

Death in any foorm is awe-in-
aplring and, solemn it its relation
to the human family in whatever
manner it comes. In the case if
our friend and brother it was
tragic in its suddenness. Stricken
down in the prime of life with
many happy years in prospect, one
wonders at the mystery of it all.
Only Divine Providence can cast
a soothing light upon it-.

Joe Strother was a friend of all.
Enmity and hate rankled not in
his heart. Kindness and neighbor-
liness governed his hfart actions
in all his dealings with his fellow
man. Ajoyoous disposition made
bright hisv pathway as he came
and went no matter how. trouble¬
some the times. .

The /unior Order, Franklinton
Council No. .120. wishes to pay
these woc4s of esteem and respect
to the memory of this, our depart¬
ed brother and to commiserate
his famiiy on 'their misfortune.

J. O. PL'RNELL,
G. B. HARRIS, -

C. L. McGHEE,
Committee.

DON'T DAMAGE
TREES OR SHRUBS

Consolidated Statutes Section
4301(a). Injury to trees, woods,
cfops, etc., near highway; depos¬
iting trash near highway. Any
person, not being on- hte own
lands, or without the consent of
the owner thereof, who shall,
within one hundred yards of any-
State highways of North Carolina
or within a' lfke distance of any
other public road or highway, will¬
fully commit any damage. Injury,
or spoliation to or upon any tree,
wood, underwood, timber, garden,
crops, vegetables/ plants, lands,
springs, or any other matter, or
thing growing or being t,hereon.
or who cuts, breaks, injures, or
removes any tree, plant, or flow¬
er within such limits, or shall de¬
posit any tr&sh. debris, garbage,
or litter within such limits, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction fined not exceed¬
ing fifty dollars (150) or impris¬
oned not exceeding thirty days:
Provided, however, that this act
shall not apply to the officers,
agents, and em/ployees of the State
Highway Commission or county
road authorities while In the dis¬
cbarge of their duties.

The man who has no Children
knows how to raise children, Just
as the man without money knows
how to Invest money.

AUCTION SALE
The personal property of the

W. A. Jones estate will be sold on
Thursday, January 10th, 1936 be¬
ginning at 10 o'clock a. m.," at the
W. A. Jones home place, Includ¬
ing 13 mules, farming tool*, Ford-
Bon Tractor, corn shredder, house¬
hold furniture, etc.

This Dec. 14th, 1934.
J. W F. JONES.
MRS. MYRTLE S. JONES.

12-21-3t Adm'rs.

AT LOUI8BLRG THEATRE
THl'RS.- FRI., DEC. B7-»

GINGER ROGERS In
"THE GAY DIVORCEE"

? "THE PEPPER BOX"

' Published by Pupils of *

¦ Youngsville High School .

Science Club
The Science Club of Y. H. S.

held Its regular meeting Friday,
Dec. 14. The program was dis¬
cussions of the great men of
America and other countries. The
following took part:

Julius Hendricks . George
Washington.

Davis Hill.Abraham Lincoln.
Uther White Napoleon Bona¬

parte.
Fred Hall Thomas Jefferson.
R. B. Gill.John Adams.
L, G- Catlett Woodrow Wilson.
Thomas Hart Theodore Roose¬

velt.
Marsh Wiggins Peter the

Great.
Julius Hendricks. Reporter,

t I I
Oddity Club

The Oddity Club of t. H. S. held
its regular meeting Friday, Dec.
14. The program was in charge
of Mary Charles Mitchell. It was
as follows:

Song The Club.
Scripture^ Lucille Perry.
Song Lowell and Mabel Pow¬

ell.
Poem Mildred Pearce.
Wonder Why Dorothy Beck ,

Quartette Mozelle Wiggins,
Josephine Hendriz. Eva Bel!'?
Perry and Lizzie HayesA
The club adjourned tp meet

again Friday,, Dec. 2h Iffss Park¬
er has charge of the program.

Dorothy BecyReporter.
XXV

Scholarship (Society
The Scholarship society of Y.

Ingredients of Vida
VapoRub in Convenient Candy Form

VICKS COUGH DROP

NEW
EQUIPMENT
Thp old year must go. al¬

so the present equipment of
the I>ouisburg Dry Cleaners.
I am happy to announce, to
the people of Louisburg and
Franklin County, that the
New Year will bring to us
an entirely new f*nodern up-
to-date plant. I*rogress must
be igade and during the past
year one of our home town
boys, seeing the need of a
modem cleaning plant in
TiOuisburg, enrolled as a stu¬
dent in the National School
of Dry (leaning at Silver
Springs. Md. and graduated
there with honors. He mas¬
tered the art of dry cleaning
.and returned to give his
valued assistance to Louis-
burg Dry Cleaner*. The
young man of whQm I am

speaking Is Kd Stovall. I
take great pleasure in an¬
nouncing him an equal part¬
ner. With our new equip*
ment, that will be installed
by Jan. 15, 1935, we feel
sure that the dry cleaning
need* of I>oui»burg and
Franklin County will be ta¬
ken care of In a manjier sat¬
isfactory to the most fastid¬
ious.

I wish to thank each and
every person that has helped
to make thl* progress possi¬
ble and trust our business
relations In the future will
be as pleasant us they have
been In the p**t.

Louisbur?
Dry Cleaners
0. R. HYKKH, Prop.

Corner Church Jk Hash Bt».

I,OLIHBURa, N. C.

H S . held it* regular meeting
December 14. The roll was call-
ed and mlnutea of the laat meet¬
ing read and approved. The pro¬
gram was aa follows:

History of N. C..Mabel Wheel-
er" 1 I

North Carolina's poem Doro-
thy Mitchell.

Origin of Christmas Mozelle
Neville. I

Christmas in other countries:
France Billie Freeman.
England Bernice Young.
Holland Alice Conyers.
Sicily Mildred Pulley.
Germany Francis Allen.
Christmas Poems:
Mary Estelle Winston, Nancy

Winston, Richard Mitchell.
Christmas Songs: by Club.
Jokes Helen Pearce.

Mabel Wheeler, Reporter.
lit

Declamation and Recitation
Contest I

Frances Allen and E>rl Hart,
won first places in the girl's reci¬
tation and boy's declamation con-
test respectively, which was held
at the school auditorium on Tues¬
day night. Those participating
in the recitation contest and their
subjects were as follows:

Mildred Pearce.Papa's Letter.
Mozelle Neville.My Sister's

jBest Fellow.
Frances Allen Papa and the

Little Boy.
Nancy Winston Human Tonic.
Mary Estelle Winston . The

Highwayman Alfred Noyes.
Mabel Wheeler Tommy's Pray¬

er.
Those participating In the de¬

clamation contest and their sub¬
jects were as follows:

Eppie Pearce.The . Greatness
of a Poet, Joseph William Curtis.

Jones Winston Taxes, Sidney
Smith.
Ray Pearce Slavery.
Maylon Watkins . Gettysburg

Address. Abraham Lincoln.
Earl Hart The Responsibili¬

ties of Young Men.
t t t

Youngsville Gets 2nil and 3rd
PUces in County Contest

At the County Recitation-Decla¬
mation contest which was held in
Epsom on Friday night, Dec. 14,
Youngsville won second and third
place. Frances Allen, reciting
Papa and the Little Boy, won sec¬
ond place in the recitation contest
and Earl Hart won third place in
the declamation contest,' giving
The Responsibilities of - Young
Men, by Bishop Clark.

FRANKLIXTON NEWS

Miss Rebecca Pearce has -re¬
turned home to spend Christmas
holidays with her parents.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

START
HIM SAVING

& .

THE habit of saving money can never be

started too early. Give him a bank book

for Christmas with an original deposit of '

?

whatever amount you wish to make. Let

him make his own deposits thereafter,
and start him saving his way to a secure

old age.

FIRST-CITIZENS
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

CORNER MAIN AND NASH STREETS

LOUISBURG, N. CAROLINA
BANKING HOURS: 0:00 A. M. TO 2:00 P. M.

fSanta Clausf
% "TpLEASE CALL AT S

I TAYLOR'S STORE 1'

«sa

The best place to

get Presents for

BOYS

MEN

and

WOMEN

Just look at this

list, and priced
low.

Bicycles $27.50

*

, 4L0CIPEDES
A *lw» to lit »II th« children.

for the Ladies
Aladdin Lamps $4.95

RUGS . ROCKING CHAIRS
BedRoom Suits ! $33.50 up
Living Room Suits $27.50

ELECTRIC IRONS . TRUNKS
Sets of China, 34 piece set . $3.89
Cook Stoves . ; $10.50 up
RANGES AND HEATING MO CA upsTove vOO.ull
And lots of other things for your Christmas.

22 Rifles, Skates, Air
Rifles, Flash Lights,
Base Ball Goods,
Rocking Horses.

Wagons . . . $1.25 up
Pocket Knives 15c up
Wrist Watches $3.50
Children's Chairs $1

H. C. TAYLOR HARDWA.RE STORE;
PHONE 305 NASH STREMl,,""*"' LOUISBURG, N. 0.

DR. J. O. M A N N
The Well Known Bye Specialist
Will be at Dr. A. H. Fleming'*

Office, Louisborg, N. C.
THURSDAY, JAN. 8, 1035
From 10 A. M. to 8 I*. M.

TOBACCO SCRAP WANTED
If you have scrap tobacco to

Bell at your home with card or
without contract, I will come tor
it either way, and pay beat prices.
Just drop me a card.

K. S. MARSHALL,
12-7-4t Wake Forest, N. C.

SHOP AND MAIL EARLY !

WEAK AND SKINNY
MEN, WOMEN
AND CHILDREN

Sind by m« Vitamin* of Cod Ln«
Oil in luUlw tablet!.

Poanda of Arm healthy flesh Instead of
bare icraggy bones I New vigor, Tim and
energy instead of tired listleesness I Steady,
quiet nerves That is what thousand* of
people are getting through scientists' latest
discovery.the Vitamins of Cod Liver Oil
concentrated in little sugar coated tablets
without any of its horrid, Ashy taste or smell.
McCoy's Cod Liver Oil Tablets, they're

called ! "Cod Liver OU in Tablets", and they
.imply work wonders. A little boy of I. seri¬
ously sick, got well and gained 10)4 lbs. in
just one month. A girl of thirteen after the
same disease, gsined 3 lbs. the Arst week and
2 lbs. each week after. A young mother who
could not eat or sleep after baby came got
all her health back and gained 10 lbs. la lees
than a month.
You simply must try McCoy's at once.

Remember if you dont gain at least 8 lbs. of
firm healthy Aesh in a month get your money
back. Demand and get McCoy s.the original

and genuine Cod Liver Oil Tablets
HKA approved by Good Housekeeping
Wljr Institute. Refuse all subetitutes.
jK> insist on the original McCoy's.
SLSI there are none better.

Fire and Windstorm
INSURANCE

We Sell Security !
Do you know of anything more desirable?

OUR SLOGAN:
Get Insured - - - Keep Insured

- Rest Assured -

6. N. BEAM, Agent
(17 years' Fire Insurance Writing)

LOUISBURG, N. C.

BROWN FURNITURE HOUSE
MOVING

I am moving my Furniture Store across the
Railroad. And-from now until I move I will give
10% Discount on my already low price. On every¬
thing in stock except Lead and Oil. And Philco
Radios. I have some Radios with talking ma¬
chine in them that I will sell at a bargain. Come
in and look them over they are in good order,
some new, former prices from $200 to $600, will
sell for $75 and $100, less 10%.

. THE .
BROWN FURNITURE HOUSE

YOUNGSVILLE, N. C.

I hope to move on or about Jan. 10th, 1935

ANNOUNCING
THE APPOINTMENT OF

CONNOR E. JEFFREYS
^ AND.

JOSEPH J. HART \

AS OENERAL AGENTS FOR
9 *

Occidental Life Insurance Co.
' of Raleigh, N. 0.

for the Counties of Franklin, Vaoce, Granville
and Northern Wake.

A HOME COMPANY ESTABLISHED 1906
ALL MODERN POLICIES

(Watch This Space)


